EXECUT IV E BRE AKFAST
COFFEE & TEA
sustainably sourced / hand-selected
locally craft roasted by Café Umbria

COFFEE

8oz 2

|

75

12oz 3

75

café umbria signature roast

Espresso

A STRONGER START

Macchiato

4

25

because it’s five o’clock somewhere

double shot with a dash of milk foam

3

75

double-shot

Mocha

4

rich dark chocolate with steamed milk

Americano

4 00

double shot / topped up

Latte

4 75

Mimosa 8
add bubbles to any fresh-pressed
juice or OJ

rich dark chocolate with steamed milk

4 65

Organic RISHI Tea

4 50

earl grey / english breakfast / jasmine
chamomile / green tea / peppermint
blueberry hibiscus

double shot with steamed milk

Cappuccino

Mocha

or just because

75

double shot with a mountain
of milk foam
coffees are all available to go with skim,
almond and oat milks are available

375

Spike

Caesar 9
gin or vodka / tomato / clamato
celery salt / horseradish

Boilermaker 10
feature draft beer
and a bourbon chaser

5

add a shot to your coffee...
jameson / carolans / amaretto
sambucca / kahlua

FRESH-PRESSED JUICES
GREEN 9

RED 9

ORANGE 9

OJ 7

supremely kale

beet rejuvination

tumeric sunrise

fresh-pressed

SWEET
Greek Yogurt Pudding 17

Fruit 12

Lemon-Yogurt Pancakes 19

marinated berries / granola /
saffron honey

a seasonal selection
from the market

griddled with whipped
ricotta & honey

SAVORY
Chef’s Omelet

20

wild mushrooms / spinach
feta cheese

Avocado Toast

17

Lobster Frittata

30

3 eggs / fresh lobster
mozzarella cheese

ADD POACHED EGG 4 | BACON 5

poached eggs / pork belly
hollandaise / english muffin

20

two eggs any style / sourdough toast
bacon or avocado & tomato

sunflower seeds / radishes /
balsamic glaze

Eggs Benedict

The ‘Usual’ Breakfast

Hydra “Kagianas”
20

25

farm fresh scrambled eggs / savoury
tomato-feta sauce / country style
sausages / grilled sourdough bread

